The gonopore site in the male Japanese spiny lobster Panulirus japonicus was identified by observations of the exuviae and histological preparations of the genital accessory ap paratus as helicoid and articular condyle.
The exuvial observation revealed that the gonopore opened at the bottom of a deep fold between the helicoid and condyle. The histology of the apparatus showed that it was structured without septa by superficial in folding of the cuticle, being distributed with connective tissue, haemocoelom, a few muscle fibers, and numerous nerve cords which suggested this apparatus to be a sensory organ. The inner wall of the distal was deferens at the gonopore had an epidermis instead of the epithelium which covered the proximal vas deferens. PAS-hae matoxylin. The exuviae were collected and fixed in 10% formalin solution to observe the cuticular structure of the accessory apparatus as a whole under a dissecting microscope. Their internal structure was revealed by horizontal dis section.
Results and Discussion
The helicoid apparatus was a plane helix of a roll ( Fig. 1 ). Its cuticula was thick, but not so sclerotized as the articular condyle and coxopodite. Its surface possessed numerous fine wrinkles ar ranged crosswise. This apparatus was formed together with the articular condyle due to remark able protrusion or folding of cuticle, which oc curred locally on the midline-side edge of the ventral coxopodite. The inside half of the helicoid structure was almost buried in the coxopodite, except for the anterior base and the distal portion following the cuneal end which was oriented to ward the outside. This distal part was flat in cross section, lying on the anterior base of the helicoid and partially enclosing the helicoid core. The axis of this distal portion protruded obliquely from the proximal relief-plane.
The helicoid apparatus had no special septa (Fig. 2) , and its interior consisted of connective tissue, haemocoelom, and a few muscle fibers (Figs. 4-10 ). Above all, the presence of com plicated cords in various diameters was noticeable (Figs. 7 and 8) . Each cord was shown to be a sheath thickened by repeated overlapping of 
